Workshops, Activities & Training from World Jungle:
Supporting teaching staff, childcare, youth and play workers
Packages and Pricing Structure (2018)
World Jungle can bring a variety of creative activities in to your setting, offered as either hourly activities
(suitable for afterschool clubs) or full and half day programmes (for schools, holiday play schemes etc.). In
addition, we deliver specialist training programmes for teachers, youth workers, play workers and support
staff. For more information, please email: info@worldjungle.org.uk
Pricing Structure Guide
Individual activities (by the hour)
Half-day
Full-day

£75 per hour
£200
£360

Prices subject to variation - plus
travel costs and materials if required

Circus Fun

African Drumming

Try your hand at a range of circus skills including
diablos, devil sticks, juggling clubs and balls,
unicycles, plate spinning, poi, stilts and pogo sticks

Fun, energising and no special musical skills
required. Everyone is given their own instrument
and within minutes the group comes together,
promoting a feeling of community and team spirit.

Indian Dance

African/Caribbean Dance

High energy, with great moves and music. Have fun
learning the iconic hand, eye and neck movements
associated with Bollywood dance styles, while
seeing their origin in traditional Indian dance.

Energetic, fun and lively workshops that also help
promote a deeper understanding of the rich culture
of the African/Caribbean people.

Carnival Music and Dance

Wild Play and Bushcraft

Full of colour, energy and sound. Learn some
incredible moves and rhythms and develop your
very own carnival procession!

Enjoy a range of activities and natural crafts
including ‘mini-dens’, slack-lining, clay ‘blobster’
creations, mud painting and leaf crowns.

Get Active Tasters

Games from Around the World

Choose from a variety of dance, health & fitness
sessions including: Zumba, ZumbAtomic, KidsYoga
Carnival Dance, African Dance, Jive, Salsa…

What better way to explore other cultures than
through play. Learn traditional games from around
the world. Sessions are playful, informative,
involving music, dance, games and stories

Outdoor Cooking

Get Cooking

This fun activity includes the art of fire lighting and
cooking up some tasty treats in the open air!

Cook up some tasty treats including savoury and
sweet dishes to enjoy with family and friends.

Supporting events…
Book individual activities to support your special event or party including:
- Face painting - Henna tattoos – Circus Performance – Giant Bubbles – Party Games -

Staff Training
We have delivered training to hundreds of teaching staff, play workers, childminders and nursery workers
across the South West and further afield including for Devon County Council, Surrey County Council,
Somerset Play Forum, South West Play Celebration, Barnardo’s, individual play settings and schools.
Prices for staff training start from £200.

Equality & Diversity Training - made fun!
This training is part of World Jungle’s award winning global play programme designed for teaching staff,
childcare, youth and play workers who want to help children and young people have the opportunity to
explore cultural diversity in fun and exciting ways. During the session staff are taught a whole variety of
games from around the world to use with their children in their setting as a creative tool to explore other
cultures, promote cultural diversity and effectively challenge discriminatory behaviour in an age
appropriate way. Ways are discussed around how to effectively meet the diverse needs of children,
promote positive attitudes to diversity and the differences between each of us, with the aim to equip staff
with the skills to prevent discrimination and challenge prejudice.

Children's Learning and Play in the natural environment
In this training we explore the many issues around children's learning and play in the natural environment
and how we can connect children with nature and inspire them to enjoy the world around us. It aims to
develop staff confidence working with children outdoors, offering lots of practical ideas and activities to
use in your own sessions including many fun games, shelter building, fire lighting and outdoor cooking.
Issues around risk management and health & safety will also be covered.

What people have said about World Jungle
"The enthusiasm and commitment that you have shown has been wonderful and has clearly fired up playscheme's
workers and children alike. The fact that many of the settings have shown an interest in taking the themes further is
testament to the success of the workshops, that they've opened eyes, broadened minds and furthered the World
Jungle ethos which BAND whole-heartedly supports."
(Paul Dielhenn, BAND Limited)
"We all loved the training, it was so fun and we got a lot from it. It met all of our needs and more. The two workshop
leaders were brilliant!" (Bella Wright from Ashton Gate Out of School Care)
“A really enjoyable fun, informative course, which will influence my practice”
(Claire Nicholson, Swallows Day Nursery)
“I will use what I have learnt today as a thread through all the activities and day to day life in my setting.”
(Catherine Howard, Child minder)
"Friday was a fantastic success, thank you for making it so great!!"
(Holly Taylor, Play Development Officer, Cheltenham Trust - School holiday 'Wild Play' session in the park)
"We had a wonderful event on Friday thank you, the sun was shining and we had a great turnout.
Please can you say thank you to all your wonderful staff that ran things for us."
Paula Higginson, Extended Learning Services, Worle School

Read more feedback comments on our website
www.worldjungle.org.uk/testimonials

For more information please
contact Ben Ward at World
Jungle on 07889 512644, email
info@worldjungle.org.uk or visit
www.worldjungle.org.uk

